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Reds70Miles PastBucharestin Drive to ReachTil^
Biilgar Border
ClearedFrom

Danubeto Sea

AmphibiousGIs Get the GunsAcrossAcrossthe Seine

Berlin Tells of Powerful
Russiau Attacks on

WarsawDefenses

Soviet spearheads,ininaa swiftswiftdrivedriveto
linklinkup with Marshal Tito's JugoslavJugoslav
Partisans, sweptsweptmoremorelhaolhao7070mflesmfles
norifawesi of Bucharest yesterday after
liberating thethe lowerlower 250250 milesmilesof thethe
Danubeandand clearingclearing thethe BulgarianBulgarian borbor
der from the river to the sea.

Powerful Russianattempts totosmash
thetheGerman defensesguarding IheIheWarWar
sawsawsuburb of Pra^ wereweredescribedbyby
German NewsNews Agency.Agency. ItIt saidsaid thatthat.lo.lo
sooner had one rank thrust been beaten
offoffthan tiietiieSovietsmassedfresh concen
trations for aanew attack.

BerlinBerlinalso reported bitter fightingfightingfor,
passesacross the eastern and soiiih°m
Carpailiians,Carpailiians,onon thethe RumanianRumanian front,front, andandii
the,the,Hungarian coramunique describeddescribed
Rumanianattacksonon aafrontier post 225225
milesmilesaheadof the Russjan front line.line.

115115Miles fromfromBudapest
OneOne suchsuchattack, whichwhich thetheHungarians

claimed waswasrepelled,occurred 115115milesmiles
souiheastsouiheastofof Budapest,Budapest,alotxg thetherailwayrailway
betweentheR-umaniantown of Timisoara
and thetheHungarian capital—an escapcescapc
lineline forforGerman troopstroopsquitting westernwestern
Rumania.

The Soviets' main drive to the west
fromfrom BucharestBucharest looklook themthem bevondbevondPite^ti,Pite^ti,
withinwithin 3030 milesmiles ofof thetheOilOilRiver,River, wherewhere
thethe enemyenemy waswasreiK>ried attemptingattempting lastlast
weekweek totomake aastand. AtAt thetheOilOiltheythey
wiliwilibeberoughly halfway fromfromBucharest
totoJugoslavia. MoscowMoscow dispatchesdispatchesitKli-
cjuedcjuedthethedrive waswas aapursuit, withwith thethe
Nazis offering littlelittleresisianc"e.resisianc"e.

The two armies of Gens. Rodion
Malinovsky and Feodor Tolbukhin not
only werewerealong thetheBulgarian-border
fromfrom thetheDanube toto thethe seasea butbutilwyilwy
alsoalsocontrolled iJieiJieriverriver fromfromGiurgiu,
3636 milesmiles southsouth ofof Bucharest,Bucharest, toto itsits mouth.mouth.

U.S. Planes^id
Italian-based U.S.U.S. LightningsLightnings andand

.Mustangs.Mustangslent"lent"aa handhandiuiuiheihebattlebattle byby
swooping into Jugoslaviatotoattack whatwhat
appearedto be Geimanpvacjmrinnmove.,,
•ros.tvVs vJoe. viucaouviucaouol\
NishNishand thethecapital, Belgrade.

AlliedAlliedHeadquarterssaidsaidiheyiheydestroyed
8282locomotives, 113113freight care, 1919tank
cars, 1!1!gasoline trucks and 154154various
other highway vehicles.

Meanwhile,Swissradio annoxincedthat
sevenseventruckloadsof food werewere beingbeing sentsent
totoPruskowconcentrationcamp 1212milesmiles
^othwest of Warsaw as aaresult of anan
urgent appeal radioed from the Polish
underground radio inin thethecapital last
week.week.The messagesaidsaid thethecamppopu
lation, internedresidentsof Warsaw,waswas
starving.

YelmdiMenuliin
Arrives in U.K.

Yehudi Menuhin, thetheAmerican
violinist, hashas arrivedarrived inin BritainBritain toto playplay
forforGIsGIsandand toto keepkeep aa promisepromise hehe mademade
1818monthsagoago totoGcti.Gcti.CharlesdedeCauUe
toto playplay atat aa triumphanttriumphant victoryvictory concertconcert
in Paris.

NextNextweekbebewill playplayatat BritishBritishcharitycharity
concertsandand forfor warwarworkers. HeHe plansplans
U)U)stay about aamonth.

.The.Theformerformer childchild prodigy,prodigy, whowho isis now,now,
atat 27,27, ratedrated oneone ofof thethe world'sworld's greatestgreatest
artists,cametotoBritain withwith hishisviolin case
but without his instrument.

HeHe receivedreceived wordwordthat aaLondon firmfirm
hadhadoffered lololendlend himhim aa Guamerius,Guamerius, soso
heheremoved hishisviolin andand filledfilled thethecase
with presentsfor friends.

Today Menuhin isis toto givegivecon«rtsforfor
U.S^, troopstroops atat CirencesierCirencesier andand Newbury.Newbury.
HeHewill playplayaiaiTidworch tomorrow;tomorrow;
LavingtonLavington andand WarminsterWarminster WednesdayWednesday;;

••Taimton Thursday, and Biandford and
SalisburySalisbury (in(in thetheCathedral)Friday.Friday. HeHe
willwillbroadcastoverover thethe BBCBBC Sept.Sept. 20.20.

U.S. Army Sisiuil Corps Photo
GIsGIsswimswimacrossacross thethe SeineSeine RiverRiver towingtowingaa37-mm.37-mm.anti-t^nSv««n««nonon aa raft.raft.

Time to Retire

OpenTwinPusli
On GothicLine

Both flanks of the Gothic line were
being rolledrolledbackback yesterdayyesterday asastintin
.•American Fifth Army, releasedfrom the
siegesiegeof PisaPisa byby thetheGerman evacuation
of that westwestcoastporfTporfTjoined withwith thethe
Eighth ArmyArmy ininsmasliingsmasliingatat thetheNazi
harrier toto thethe PoPo Valley.Valley.

The major breach ininthe Gothic forti
ficationsfications waswas mademade inin thethe easterneastern.sector,.sector,
wherewhere thethetaking of Mount Croce,Croce,aa keykey
point inin thethe line,line,openedthethe wayway forfor anan
Eighth Army thrust beyondbeyond PesaroPesarointo
thetheindustrial north. AA UPUPreport saidsaid
lhat AlliedAlliedtroops werewere onlyonly eighteightmiles
fromfrom thethe vastvastp^nthroughthrough whichwhichthethe PoPo
fk)ws,fk)ws,withwithonlyonlytwotwo lightlylightly defendeddefended
ridgesridgesguarding it.it.

commandcr,commandcr,>Ccsse\Tmg,
had appealedto bis batteredFirst Para
chute Division totohold the city for three
weeks,sayingthat it was the last German
hopebeforethe BrennerPass. The Allied
advancecaught the Germanswith their
elaborate<jefenses<jefensesonlyonlypartly manned.

Piia waswasevacuatedsuddenly,suddenly,after the
Germanshadhad defendeddefended itsits northernnorthernpart
for severalweeks,weeks, whenwhen aaswift American
force threatenedtotooutflank it.it.

AASwisssourcesaid that Germancom
manders ininnorth Italy had decided to
remove allallheavy artillery, heavy tanks
and gasolineand ammunitiondepots toto
Germanyandandlhatequipmentandsupplies
werewerealready beingbeingtransported back toto
thetheRek;h throughthe BrennerPass.

Bombs -- -- --
(Con/inued frOmfrOmpaSe 1)1)

releasesthethelower half, whKh thenthenglides
or flies under its own power until it
crashes. German reports suggestedthe
lower half might beberadio-controlled.

The new weapon was no surprise toto
Allied airmen. One was seen over the
Normandy beachheadearlyearly lastlastmonth.
When its pilot released the bomber it
crashedinto ihe sea.

The British announcedthat only one
enemy bomberflewflewover England during
the month of August. ItIt waswasshot down
over Southeast England thethenight of
Aug. 22.

SwiHS Waiting TouristB
BERNE, Sept. >><UP)—Swiss hotels

are getting aaspring cleaningthis autumn
—ready for an early reopeningof tl«2tl«2
tourist trade.

Finns Decideto Quit Hitler;
Armistice Move Is Planned

^inland yesterdaybecamethethethird of
Germany'ssatellites within the last 1010
days—Rumaniaand Bulgaria preceded
her—-toher—-toabandon Hitler, and machinery
was setsetup immediately totonegotiateanan
armistice with Russia.

After aa secret sessionof the Finnish
Parliamentlate Saturday,which climaxed
months of abortive negotiations and
runiors of peace. Prime Minister Antti
Hackzell announcedFinland'sdecisionto
sever'relations with Germany. HeHe rere
vealed that the Germanshad been asked
to withdraw their troops from Finland
bybySept. 1515and had agreed andandthat
aQaQarmistice delegationhas been sent toto
Russia. ^^

'Russia,Hackzell said, hadhad notnot askedasked
for unconditional surrenderininprelimin
ary terms whichwhichwa-ewa-ereceived Aug.Aug. 2929
and which had the approval of Britain
and the U.S.

Declaring that thetheFinnish government

waswasnot bound bybyiheiheRyti-Ribbentrop
agreement.Hack/ell made itit clear lhat
thethebreak withwith thethe ReichReichdevelopedout
of thethe crisiscrisis inin thethe GermanGerman militarymilitary situasitua
tion. '"Germanyhas totouse allallher avail
able forces for the defenseof her hon>e-
land," hehesaid. "Many German forces
no longer believe ininviclory."

'Germanywas said totohave sevendivi
sionssions ininFinland, chieflychiefly inin thethenorth. AA
Reuterdispatchstatedthat recent reports
suggestedthat someof theseNazi troops
were being evacuated.

Bulgaria, meanwhile,**completed the
formation of aanew cabinet, headed byby
Constantin Moraviev, aamoderatemem
ber of the Agrarian Party and said toto bebe
aasatisfactorychoicefrom thethe AlliedAlliedpoint
of view.view.Signingof thearmistkebetween
Bulgaria and the Allied nations on
strictly Allied terms wouldwould bebehastened,
UP reported from Cairo,' with the'the'Red
Army on the Bulgarian frontier.

AlliesAlliesStrikeDeepDeep ininBelgium;
1313 Mi.Mi.From Reich,NazisSay

{Continued from pa{;epa{;e1)1)
our officersofficers arearehaving totowork wiih ordi
nary road maps."

AA rapidrapid closing-inclosing-in onon BelgiumBelgium byby
other forces was indicated in front-line
reports which said American armor had
reachedreachedSedan,Sedan,Ciiarleville andand Hirson,Hirson,
respectivelyrespectively..ei^t, seven,seven,andand fivefive milesmiles
from thetheBelgian frontier.

All rejMrts showed that—after aaweek
of sensationalAllied gains, virtually end
ing the battleof Franceandandwinding up
the-fifth year of World War II—the
Allies were striking with tremendous
power toto rollroll upup thethe SiegfriedSiegfried lineline itselfitself
and begin and end the battleof Germany
a?^v>n av

KViwd comb\T«d slafi. Viave "un
leashed the general offensive against
Germanyand are trying toto winwin ananearly
victory," said aaGermanradio report.

SHAEF reported—although without
direci confirmation—lhat Allied spear
heads had thrust through Charleroi, 1515
miles over the Belgian border, and had
drivendriveno^^o^^tbtbNamur,Namur, 2020 milesmiles fartherfarther
west,in aadirectdrive toward theSiegfried
line.

^meThirdThird ArmyArmy troops,troops,accordingaccordingtoto
aaGerman report, were only two miles
from the frontiers of both Belgium and
Luxembourgat Longwy, and within 1313
miles of the Germanfrontier ininthe area
of TbionviUe, on the Maginot Line.

Fragmentaryreports reaching SHAEF
last night were pieced together into aa
picture of Germansininwestern Belgium
continuing to fleefleefor their lives toward
thetheSie^ried line,line, whilewhile resistanceresistance
stiffened somewhatin southeastBelgium
and tlie extreme northeast cojner of
France.

Tell ofofHeavy Fighting
Germansourcessaid that heavy fight

ing developed in the areas of Arras,
Cambrai, Lille and Valenciennes, and
claimed that aa British drive north to
reach the coast beyond Lille was being
made bybyfive,five,tank divisions and three
infantry di-visions.

One British spearheadshot 20 miles
nortlrwesl of Arras totocaptureLens and
St. Pol. British troops overran the his
toric battlefield of Vimy Ridge, and had
aa vast spearhead—30miles wide at its
base, and narrowing toto 1515miles near
Arras—pointed toward the Low
Countries.

British and American spearheads
advancedabout 115115miles from the Seine
RiverRiver inin thethe lastlastweek. ItItwas o^ciallyo^cially
announcedthat there were no Germans
left south of the Seine, and ahahestimate
said that the area soutli of the Somme
asasfar westwest asasDieppe was practically
clear of Germans.

AsAs thetheCanadianFirstFirst ArmyArmystreamed
a^ad massesofofGerman transportwerewere
pouring out of Boulogne, and vast Ger
man movementwas reportedon all roads
leading east and southeastfrom the Pas
dedeCalais. Canadiansadvancing from
DieppeDieppe overranoverran severalseveralfiying-bombfiying-bombsitessites
whid}whid}hadhad beenbeendismantled bybythe
Germans.

AfAfAljbevilleAljbevillethetheCanadianscamecameup/
a^insf 5>5!>me bitter Germanresistancein
their ;wsh up thethecoast. Destructionof
Somme River bridges inintheir area also
heldheld themthem up,up, butbut latelate reportsreports saidsaid theythey
established firmfirmbridgeheadsacross the
Somme between Abbeville and Pool
Remy.

Still Hold Got at Brest
At Brest, thetheGermangarrison of bebe

tween 15,000and 20,000 men still stalled
U.S. soldiers attacking with thethelargest
artillery concentrationininwesternEurooe,
accordingtoto aaReuterdispatch. German
sources said four American divisions
were attacking thetheport.

AANazi fanatic, Gen. Ramcke, waswas
cofnmandingthe garrison under Hitler's
orders toto holdholdout for fourfourmonths, iheihe
dispatch said,said, andandshowedeveryevery signsignrf-
fighting until fhefhegarrison waswasmide

--

German soldiers ininisolated garrisonsatat
Brest believedbelievedCherbourgandand ParisParis stillstill
were in Germanhands.

Third Army supplycolumnssupponing
tank lunges tlu-ough France toward thethe
Germanfrontierfrontier havehave sufferedsuffered fewfew losses,losses,
Reuter reported, despite the fact that
trucks often have had totofiglitfiglittheir way
through roadsroads flankedflanked bybyGermanforces,forces,
previously scatteredbyby thethespearheading
tanks.tanks. AirAircovercoverbybyThunderbolts,and
AAAAguns spaced ininthe-columns, have
kepi thetheLuftwaffe at bay.

The fortress island of CezembreoffoffSt.
aMlo surrendet^Saturday ending one
of thethemost bizarre sieges ofofthe war
andandbringing toto aacJo^cJo^terrific poundingpounding
fsoTOfsoTOland, sitvsitvand aw vihic-hvihic-hihaUcrcd
the once majestic island.

An Allied staff officer, Lt. Col. J. K.
French Fairfax, stepped ashore from aa
navalnaval landinglanding craftcraft andand waswas greetedgreeted byby aa
German naval lieutenant, with tears
streaming down his face. The enemy
officer conceded that the situation was
hopeless. He personally wanted totohold
out longer, but the Italians in the garri
sonsonwanted totogive in.

'They put up aa white flagflagbefore 11
could stop them,"he explained. "I didn't
want to shoot them all."

iConilnued from page 1)1)

northernItaly and along the Italo-French
frontier, destroying sixsixlocomotives, 100100
rail cars and smashingbridges south of
Turin and soutlieast of Genoa on the
coast.

InIn.August, USSTAF bombers and
fighters flewflewmore tlian 60,000sortiesand
droppedmore than 75,000tonsof bombs
on targetsrangingfrom the Balticao thethe
Mediterraneanand from westernFrance
and Germany tototlie Balkans.

The heaviesoperatedevery day of the
monlii, flying more tlian 34,000 sorties
and destroying 164164enemy aircraft.

In more than 25,000 sorties, Eighth
Air Forcefighters bagged408408Nazi craft,
asas wellwellas disorganizing and culling o.ffo.ff
thethe enemyenemy retreatretreatthrou^NormandyNormandy andand
over thethe Seine,Seine,disabling 2,2252,225locomo
tives and damagingor .destroying14,750
railroad cars. Fighters and fighter-
bombersalso destroyed 1,770 trucks andand
other vehicles and damaged1,280 more.
InInaddition, 8282tanks, 270270canalJjarges,Jjarges,
94 ammunition cars and 767 oil cars
were destroyed.

The largestforce of heavybombersever
sentout ononjoint operationsfrom England
and Italy waswasdispatchedAug. 2424 whenwhen
1.900 Fortressesand Liberatorswere air
borne.

Flying alone inindirect support ofof thethe
FirstFirstand ThirdThirdArmies, Thunderboh,
Lightning and Mustang fighter-bombers
of the Ninth and 19th Tactical Air Com
mandsmademore than 24,000individual
sorties ininAugust.

Ninth fighter-bombers-shotdowndown 231231
enemyenemy aircraftaircraft lastlast monthmonth andand destroyeddestroyed
another 108108 onon thetheground. Their ownown
losseswere 219219planes.

Other damagedamage inflictedinflicted includedincluded moremore
thanthan 8,3008,300transportunitsunits andand 2,0002,000 railrail
wayway carscars destroyed,destroyed, asas wellwell asas 204204 locoloco
motives.motives. 722722 horse-drawnhorse-drawnvehiclesvehicles468468
tanks.tanks.221 boatsboats andandbarges,15 bridges
andand116 buildingsofof variousvarioustypes. AlsoAlso
3232fuel and ammunition dumps were
blownblown upup andand 4949gun-emplacemenlc
silenced.

Spellnian ConductsMassMass
ANANEIGHTH FIGHTER STATION

Sepu3-Archbishoi>FrancisJ.J.Spellman:
ofofNew York, conductedmasshere toto
day.day. HeHewarned thatthat"vktory"vktoryisisnol
synonymouswith peace" andandcalled forfor

hghtinghghtinguntiluntilthethegarrison was midemide[-a settlementmmwhich "justice"justice andandmercv
powerlesspowerless byby casualties.casualties. MostMost ofof thethe'' willwillbebemetedmeted outout toto all."all."^^

ExiledLeaders^
PredictNazis'
Endin 6060Dayss

Expectlo BeBackinTheir
EuropeanCountries

BeforeChristinas

ByBy JohnJohnFarrrsFarrrs
UniietlUniietlPressPressStallStallWrii"'

TTie Nazi regime,which HitkrHitkrboasted
would last 1,000 years, will crumble
within 60 days and the war in Europe
will beover, inintheopinionofofthehighest
officials ofof thetheeight exiled governments
ininLondon.

These olTicials, who included primeprime
ministers, foreign ministers and war
ministers,would nol permit useofofiheir
namesonaheonahegroimd ihaiihaithey were notnot
necessarily speaking forforiheiriheirgovern-govern-
ments. ,, rr ll

But allallexpressedthethefirm belief thatthat
ilKV would bebe inin theirtheirrespecnvecoumrics
not later than Christmasand discloscd
plans alreadymade toward that end.

JanJanMasaryk, Czech deputy premiw
andandforeign minister, who was thethe onlyonly
oneonewho permitteduseofofhishisname,name, exex
plainedthathehedid not believevery much
ininprophesying,"But 11think thatthatititisis
only aamatterofofweeksbeforethecurtain
falls."

TheThe Czech,Czech,Belgian,Greek,Greek, Norwegian,Norwegian,
Dutch andJugoslavgovernmentsarc pre
pared totoreturn home atat aamoment's
.notwe..notwe.TheThe PolishPolish exiledexiledgovernment
hopeshopes thatthat withinwithin tenten daysdays ananagreementagreement
cancan bebe concludedconcluded withwith thethe PolishPolishNational
Liberation Committee totoestablish aa
regimewhich cancanpjoceedimmediatelytoto
thethesection of Poland already liberated
and then totoWarsaw asassoon as the city
hasbeenfreed.

Part of .the.theCzechCzech governmentgovernment isisnow
waitingwaiting insideinside RussiaRussia totoenterenterCzechoCzecho
slovakiaOnOn thethe heelsheelsof thetheSovietArmy.

TheThe BelgianBelgian governmentgovernment isisconvinced
that'Belgium'Belgium maymay bebe freedfreed withinwithin aamatter
of daysdaysandhashas passedpassed decreesdecreesnullifying
allallNazi andandpuppetgovernmentorders.
Some o£o£the ministers have Iheir bags
packed forfor thetheChannel trip.

King Haakon isisplanning'toto leadleadhis
•Kurwcgian goveviunenihomeandexpects
toto bebe •with•with hishispeoplebybyChristmas.

AlliedAlliedTroops
CloseonLyons

U.S. andandFrenchtroops ofof thetheSeventh
ArmyArmy werewere reportedreportedofficially yesterdayyesterday
toto bebe"closing inin ononLyons from three
sides and"and"threatening thetheenemy withwith
drawaldrawal routesroutes northnorth ofof thethe city."city."

AlliedAllied reconnaissancereconnaissance pilotspilots saidsaidroads
northnorth ofof thethe citycity werewere filledfilled withwithGerman
vehicles tiyingtiyingtoto getgetaway.

TheThedaily Allied communiquereported
Anwrican forward elementswere meeting
resistanceresistance threethree milesmiles southsouth ofofFrance's
thirdthirdcitycityafteraftercapturingVienne onon thethe
Rhone, 14 miles south ofofLyons, inin aa
34-milc34-milcadvanceadvance inin 2424 hours.hours.

thethecommuniqueadded, Allied toopstoopscrossed thethe AinAin
River and clashed with enemy forces
VaSy'"® witlidrawal routesup theSaonc

Other forces were reported totohave
reached the outskirts of Lyons along
the ^ones^oneswest bank, after pushini

ParisParisGetting
BacktotoNormal

resumeresume expectedexpected toto

reach Par" io/*"io/*" ""Kwill bebe means the^
of the iLpJ Y-cookingr^-^ sas>rsas>r
coonera^n̂ ^ a^^airs organizaiJ^-'S

fnJi aiaisoonsoon asaspossir®-

MarshallWantsaî Xrmy,
ButButFew 'Profc.sx îo**als'

WASHINGTOnTs^7(ANS)-Gfn.
iP ^ '̂•shall has aadirectivetotoall officers concernp/ post

war military organi?jj»K)n staling thatthat
AmericaAmerica maymayneedneed ^ar-time
strength longlongafterdefeatofof GerGer
many andandJapanbi/bi/ believedthethe
amedamedforces ininjjnscquent peaceyearsyears
shouldshould consistconsist'he'hesmallestsmallest numbernumber
possible ofofpj-p/essional soldiers.

HeHe saidsaidhehe'issiiiiicd lhatlhat CongressCongress
wouldwouldapprove, ofofuniveral milimili
tary training;[or[orallallyouths.'' Such rere
serves,serves, heheA*'''A*'''shouldshould formform aacitizens'
reserve fotfot regM'ff annyannyafterafter theirtheir
discharge'"®"^'"®"^tramlng.














